
1,>' fIlier psalins, iymns,,,and spiritual sangs, (bey lIter ansîreret. 'pMcaculpûi.-!'lt-wasby myfault;'
bram.en. ta. praise yni, and spe> imitae the au- then lie was bidden to rise inthirme ai :tlièL d ;

gets.' Yet iis efreet as simply produced by coin- lie confessei luis faults, and afteN eia pénance,
unoGregerian chants, sun fa punison; as la otther if iwere necessary, he went back to bis seat àthei

parts.on Divine worship, ue Cistercians ivere re- bidding of his Superior. Wen allàaa'canfessed,

portxers oif DCîuwrch msin l feheir clunting was es- their own sins, then a still inoreetaordinaf scene

p ebia lsu.tei for contemplation: lie>' delt on ch fholivedt; each monk accusedhis brother, ifie had.

pee a s u kéd ft he ubietsense 'of the sec or heard anythig amiss in iiLia. 1-le rose; and

y e ahu , a dy-hdjWonau tced tb eiords. -It is not mentieuiihà«Ibis hame, said '.Our dear brother lias,

.onterfu if t ue onoof liat time believed that committed such a fault.' Happy tey iw ouiltd:

devts trembled, and angels noted don in letters of thus bear to hear their faults proclaimed in the face

gold the words iwhich dlropped from tlcir lips, as of day, ivithout beig angmry. To prevent this it ias.

ilhese grave and masculine voices chanted tlrouglh customary for thle accused to say for huis accuser a

the darkness of the ni it hIe triumph of good over .Pater .Nster and Ave Maria. The angels are

evil, ant fcglories of the Lord and of His Church. blessed becanse the)y cannot sin; next to them ain

Fe, indeed, are worthy to chiant the Psalms ; irho happiness, are those wnho are not wyrathifuli len ire-

can repeat, for iistance, the 118th Psalm as lie buked. At the conclusion ofi lte.chapter of faiults,
shouldi But Steplhen and his brethren might pro- lere was a second commemoration of the faitfuil

nounce those burning mords of the Spirit iithout departed. Then al] marclhed ta theadormitory to
shame,. for. ihey had indeed given up the iord.- arrange helcir couches, change their niglit dresses,
1gnitum cloquinu tuum vehementer, et servus that is their courls and scapulars, and aftervards.t h

¡i/egit illud.' iah at flue lavatory. They ient inmediately ta
I After matins were over they never returned to mantual labor ; this wmas one of the peculiarities which

sleep, but were permitted cither to pray in the churclî, distinguishued Citeauz fronm Chmy. Their labor iras

or to sit in cloister. T was one of the ruiles of the good liard ior lby wich luthe>' gained their livelihood,
Ordier that they vere not to prostrate thiemselves futh and with thehelp aioflucir lay brethren supported
length on the ground, in the church, but shouldI keep tlenselves, and gare abundant nalms toa the poor.
ilueilr sauls in quiet before God, ivithout violent action. Fewî things are more remarkable than. this mixture of
OIthers again remained in the cloister. But het no all the details of spades and forks, ploughing, hay-
ane think of the cloister as it is noir, in a state of making, and reaping itilh the meditation and constant
desertion, about our cathedrals, cold and comfortless, prayer of the Cistercians. During the larvest time,
wuiti allhe glass taken out of its vindows; -ils reli- the daily mass ras (if the abbot so wilied), attended

iouis silence lias given place to the silence ot duconly by the sick, and ait Ima were too wueak to wrork,
churchyard. t 1vas formerly the very paradise of for the iwhuole convent was in the fields. And Mien
flic monk, from whilch all the rest of the convent iras mass iras said, the priest put of chasuble and stole,
named ; it shut hit ont fromI fle word, ith ils and vith his assistants folloved the bretlhren tI huad)
royal rampart of discipline, and ias an image ofI fle gone before to ork. St. Bernard put off flue fin-
rest of heaven. It iwas the passage by which every ishing of one of lis ionderitil seinnons on the Can-
part of the convent buildings were connected, and ticies, because flic bretliren must go to the work,j
around which on Palm Sunday, they walked in pro- which their rale and their poverty required. It iras
cession, iwith green palmsin their hands. Processions a peculiarity of the Cistercians, that they did not sing
around the cloisters took place on many Sundays and psalms, but ameditated ilie they workced ; again, no
Festivals, during icthecourse of the year. Alt the one ras alloved to take a book ith Min ito the
eanst end of the clurchl, at riglut angles mith it, was the fields. Thuis last regulation iras probably made by«
loru-mitory;. opposite Ilue churchiwas the refectory, Stephen luimself, for it is recorded of St. Alberie,

and adjoining the churcl iwas a chapter-house; lm that lue took the psalter withu him when he worked.
I lie centre iras a cross. After matins, then, thiose of Field work ias not, howvrer (it may be sait. by the
the brethire Iho vere not in the-church iere alto- way), the only labor of the Cistercians ; lie toolc his
«ether in the cloister. Before prime no one was turn to be cook, wrhiclh office irent the round of the
illowed. to speak unless there irere sone urgent convent, and ias changed weekly. Again lhe liglt
aecessity. A fter prime, in one part was the Cantor be celtarer, inimiarian, master of tle novices, or por-
marking out the tessons, and hearing some brother ter, with a variety of other offices, which inould. givel
repent them in a low suppressed:tone ; or else a no- him employment enougli. But eaci servile occupa- .
vice vould be learning torecite the psalter lby eart. lion waslallowîed'by obedience and religious silence, 1
lin another part, ranged on seats, the-brethre would inwhich the Lord spoke to the lieart,
sit in unbrok-en silence reading, ivith their cois soa The brethren left the fields as son as the irst
disposed about their heads, that it mighlt be seen tlot stroke of the bell for tierce iras heard. 'lhe early
they were not asleep. I was iere that St. Bernard Benedictines said tierce in the fields, and contintied1
gaiuned his îruionderful knowledgie of the Holy Scrip- working till near ten o'clock, thus gvîing two iurs
ures, Meditating upon them before mornming liglt. and a half to mannual labor. The reason. viy the I
In anotuer corner of the cloister, the boys Iof the Cistercians iworked-for a shorter time ias, because0
mnonastery would be at school, under the master of mass followed immiediately upon. tierce. Ili St. Be-2
novices. Thme library from whidh fle amonks took nedict's time fthere iwas no daily mass, but sioce tienc
the books -inîwhich theyread, iras beteen tlie clurch a change had taken place fa tbe disciplie of the
andthe chapter-luouse, and was under the care of the Church, and the holy sacrifice was ciferedti p every
sacristan. - Citeaux tad its scriptorium as well as its day at Citeaux. At this mass one mnighlt commiui-t
library, where manuscripts were copied. by the breth- cate who had not communicated on the Sunday,
ren. It is truc that the antiquary would despise the whiclh was the day on inhichl the lhole conventr
handivork of the . Cistercians, for no illuminatet received the Body and Blood of our most Blessedj

uires of saints, elaborate capital letters, or flowers Lord ivho iras at tlat time given to the faitiful
u arabesque creeping up the margin, were allowed; under both kinds. After the celebration of these

jewvelled covers and gald clasps irere aIso forbidden ; adorable mysteries, flie brethren again retired into
but instead- of this, religious silence iras strictly ob-. the cloister to rend, or went intomthe cturchl for
served, and the scriptoriumv ras a place for medi- meditation. From Easter to tle 14th of September,
lation as.muelt as the cloister iusel. lTheir labors the hell for sext rang about eleven, about half-past
did not consist in simply copying the manuscripts; eleven lhe communit- assembled in the-refectory, fort
they took pains to discover various readings, and to the first and principal meaL of the day. The Cister-
oumparo editions. It mighut have been supposed, that cian dinner needed the seasoning of early rising and

the cold mlds of the forest, iwit lIthe burmning su liard labor t make it palatable. It consisted of a
:mnd drenching rain, must have fairly bleached out ai. pound of the coarsest bread, one-third of wihich vas
Stephen's mind all the learning whichb Le hai gathmer- reserved for supper (except on fast days), and t i
ed in flue schiools of Paris. But he left behind him a dishes of vegetables boiled without grease. Their
work-the manuscript Bible in four volumes, which drink ias the sour wine of the country, well diluted
w-e haven mentioned' in his life,-whlichî proved that he with water, or else thin beer, ora decoction of erbs,
kelut under lis Cistercian habit, the saine heart hicI calleid Sapa (or Sisera), whirich seems to have been
hadl urged luma to leave his old cloister of Sherbourne more like vegetable soup, tlia anny other beverage.
fD study it Scotland and in France." Eren flsh ant eggs, hich hat always been conider-

"Alter P-ime,the religious walked in solemn pro- ed to be legitimate diet for monks, irere excluded. .
-essuion into the chapter. If ever there iras a scene Their contemporraries wondered at their austerities;-
revolting to human pritie, it was. the chapter; more how veak and delicate bodies, worn out by liard la-t
ilian an alotlier part of the nonastic life, itshowshliat bor and by nighlt wnatcling, could possibly subsist on
a convent wvas not a place iere men walked about suchu coarse food! but St. Bernard tells ils what
u. clothes of a pecuiar cut, and spent their time lu mande it palatable. ' Thou fearest vatchuings, fasts t
formai actions, but a school of humiiations, irhere and manual labor,' le says to a. runaîway Cistercian,
ihe very last roots of self-love iwere plucked up, and 'but these are light t one who thinks an the elernal.
lthe charity O the Gospel. planted la its stead. Hu- fire. The rememnbrance of the iuter darkness takes i
muuity iras the very> saul of the cloister, and a groat awiay al horror from solitude. Think on tlhe strict f
part of St. Benedict?s rule is taken up vith ananaly- sifting of thine idle words whiclh is ta come, and thon i
ss of the twelve degrees of humility, which form the silence will not be very unpleasing. Place beforer
steps of a Jacob's.ladder. ladmig up to perfect love, thine eyes the everlasting weeping and gnashing ofi
mwiticl casteth out fear. Our Cistercians iad studied teetl and the mat or the down pillous will b e thet
this part of the rule well, and St. Bernard's earliest same to thiee.' And yet theirs was not a service of E
work,is a sort cf comment tupon it. The chapter gloom or fear. Christ rewarded the holy boldness of 
ionne wias th-e place idiome luis nngled humiity ant tiese nabte afetes, wa thu afhicted fteir Loties I
have iras most cf all exercised. Arcundtit wemre ion is sake, b>' fil!ing their seuls wnith thîe joys ofi
ragot seats, o abore anotîner; lime novices sitting derotion. '0Ohm!that. b>' Godi's mena>', says St.
oui the lowest:rowr. or rallier on the footstools attach- Bernard, ta anc whbom lue was.persuaduig fa qpuit thue E
.- to. te seaîs ; fa lIme nudtst aI flic upper endi, iras wmomît, 'I conitd bave thee as ruty iellou n hatuIschooal
the ahbot's chair. Thte chmapter opened wiith the whbere Jeosus is (lie master ! Oh I that I: c-cud: place r
martyroltogy, anti with those parts aiflthe service noiw thy> basoaif it ireme but once pure, la flue, place h
auttcedto, lte office cf prime, stilt, however, sait in where if might Le arvase ta catch tluhanc-lion, wrhich I
the cLapter. Thon faooe a portion of St. Bene- teacheîth us aif ail things. Thminkest thonurnot, that -

tiict's mule, wnitht a commemoration of h9 faithful de- thon wroutldst suc-k lhoney' frein the roc-k, anti ail fro'm t
parted, anti-fn somne canes a sermn. Whent the noie flue rugged stone? Erery' action iwas sanctifiedi toa
Jati been-explained, cach brother wnho bat la the thue nuonks, even ah their muialsa stric-t silence iras
stiglutest may Imangresset the mule, came forwant anti obserredi, anti ana ai te barethren menti alcut naine
confcssedi ataut efore the mwhle convent. H-e religions bock, turing the hume that they mere in the r
rose Uranhis sent, threwurback lime uood af huis ca-uni refectory'. After tinner fa flue sumumer season, fol- r
thaut ail miglît sec huis face, anti threw himself fulll lowed flue nmeriian or an huour's sleep, ta suippi>' for r
lengt u-on'the-ooar, withtout speaking a mort. TIe îLte shmortness af lthe aight. Thme hel amoke (them i
abbot-asked huit ' \Vhat sayent thuouV The bro- fromn thîis mid&day ment, anti summoned (lien at half- J
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pas one hoie At two, the comnunitey roturned witness a similar scene of loliness, w yrth~an an
to mi"ai biwhich continveditillihalf-past four. gaze.
At five they sang trespers.. The vesper hour was We pass over the romantie episode of the Cnver.
especially the monis, season of quiet, when the day sion of the illustrious De Rancé and his reform of
wasi over with alls work, and the shades of evening the Cistercian Order in France.. It had, like most
wîe-.closingabout hi». After vespers they partook oler institutions, sadlly..falien to decay. Those
ofîlie evening collation, consistingof the reaiùder causes whch promotedtlhe advent of-the revolution
of tlii pound o bread, witlh atfew*raw fr.uitssuch were tientife in the sednial age of Louis he Four-
astadishes,lettuces or apples furnished by the abbéy teenth.:-Dë.Rancé was âagùy fashionable Priest, a
gden race of men the devil is particularly fond of. lIe

Before ie close the day with compline, it will was.one of that serpent brood of abbés who made
be necessary ta 'make the dilerence between the sum- infidelity flourish by their worldily-mindedness and
mer and winter rule. Their seasons followed the ec- crinali neglect of their duties. Here is a choice
lesiastical dmsion of tbeycar; summer.wvas.reckoned picture of the world-loving Priest as lie was before.

from Easterto' the -Scddle of'September, and the Alrmiglhty God subdued him to limself. The aut-
rest of the year was calledi winter. The Churcli l ward gari of De Rancé, at tlis period of bis life, is
iinter sits ia expectation of lier Lord's coming, and sketcheld by an eye witness:-
tie Cistercians redoubled their austerities during tis " eivore a tight coat af beautiful violet-coored
long period of fthe gloom of tle year. They arose clotlh. is air lung ma long curls down his back
la ail the cold and snow of vinter, ln the dark and and shoulders. He ivore two eeralds at the joinn
dreary niglt, to watcl for the coming of the Lord, of his rufiles, and a large and rich diamond ring on
and to pray for the world whicli was lyiag rithout bis finger. When indulging the pleasures of 'tl
in the darkness and shladow of deatl. As the world chase in the country, he usually laid aside every mark
is engaged in turning day fato night, ia order to have of his, profession ; wore a sword, and had two pistols.
ils fill of pleasure, so they multiplied time for devo- la his holsters. His dress iras faiwn-colored, and lie
tion, by stealfng from the htours whuen men ivere used to wear a black cravat, embroidered rith gold.
asleep. In winer none ias at two p.m., and dinner lithe more serious society which lie was somelimes
at half-past tiwo. This w"as tlue only meal n the forcedIa tomeet, lie thouglht himself very clerical in..
twenty-four hours. After dinner, they walked into deed, whien lie put on a biack velvet coat with but-
clhurcli two-and-two, chanting lie 'Miserere,' and tons of gold."
there finisied grace. At a quarter past four com- .We refer .ur rendors to the volume under notice
menced vespers. There vas then another interval to the touching narrative of De eancé's iarvellouîs
of quiet readiog la the. cloister. During Lent the conversion, his becoming Abhot of La Trppe, and
one ment ias postponed till after vespers, which con- the saintly doings in that paradise upon earth. Oe
cluded about tiwenty minutes past four. No fruit little gem we nmst give:-
was allowed.during Lent, except on Sundays. An "4 The monks, though living in the same houses,hour extra was appointed- for spiritual reading and were strangers ta ane aoter. Each anc followed
meditation, during tis holy season. Eacli brother to the choir, tIe garden, or the refctory, hie feet-received from the abbot a book vhichli e was tauglt tiat were moving befare him, but he neye raised his
to regard as a present from heaven, andI to read and eyes to discorer to wimci the feet belongd. Thereponder it carefully. The Holy Seriptures were par- were some who passed the entire year f tlîeir novi-ticularly reconmended. Any one ras pernitted to tiate iitihout lifting uptheir eyes, and who after thatspend.the iwliole hour la reading them if le pleased. long period, couli not tell how the cilin aofl iirNo greater proof of their auîstere penitence ithe time ces iras canstructe, or wether hey hia any ci-
of Lent can be found, than the way n lwhich St. inrgs at ail. There is mention made of one, iiosteBernard speaks of it. Sweetly, and ivth the tea- whole aniety was for an only brother, whom le Lad
derness of a mother, does lie alvays speak go the eft leading a scandalous. and diarderly uIc lieficd
bretthren at that lime. 'Not without a great touchlo ft-ordi Sice ic nfrti flic sorey elic inethe
of pity, bretiren,' le once said, 'do I laoc upon you. ware a d te e entered the convent, lie never
I cast about for soine alleviation to give you, and rabte contwion, ant bggi g ao r oiufrein s maisie
bodily all'eviation.comnes. before my mindi; but if your , eCo oadbgigfrlmfo o hbadly fleiaùn.cmesbefrc y nint; bt iyatr race ai repenfance anti amendînent. On bis dyiag,
penance be liglhtened by a cruel pily, tien is your rce li ased a andc ame e t, O is forng
crowvn by degrrees stripped of its gems. «What can .rqeto h boi a o

I n bo ?y e gre e sti ppl d a l gw m an ats, iny continuance o uis prayers for the saine purpose. Dedo ? ye arc kitted-i at day long ivili man>' fists, iiancé efired fai, a inaînent, andtieurned %mliii anc
labors off, in watclinîgs over muich, besides your in- a c ret reful antimentuad en ed ai one
wvard-trials, the contrition of heart, and a nultitude theriosd. W len tue coinl miemli cofcealetis bo-
of femptations. Yea, ye are killed; but it is for titrs ivere remoncthe c dyingc ionk recognise a-tle
His sake who died for you. But if your tribulation broeer. for whom lie yain m0aoen k veptcandispayed.
abounds for Him, your consolation shal abountid thro' Aa oer beautiful trait:
fim. For is it not certain, that your sufferings are . . v st.
above.human strength, beyond nature, againstlhabit? Aronth nfurtna s vst, weismia teQt
Anotier tien doth bear them for you, even le rMary t Modena, durign les .ans am Iltîir exite..
doubtless, who, as saith the Apostle, ' bearethi up ail James "lbore his reverses with dignity, and liallonei
things by the word of His poier.' bis sufferings by patience and endurin' fortitude."

T vo things alone remain to be noticed, wih c hastens ilhose whom He lares, an' bettor mn
througolit the hiiole year, iere the last events iof 'ahave been the crown of thorns which ias given him
Cistercian day, and lhose are flie collation or the t Iear, tihan any that earthly monarch ever wore. It

roason an auîtumn evenig aii the eventfuL year 1690,rAdineaif thes collations ahcassian, ant compltine. [iaJames rode up to.the gates of the convent, at-At Citeaux tImese collation., wvIiclî ivere a collection tennietib>' a few fricîtts, Laid.-c Dumnbarton arnang the
of the lives of the early monks, or else some of tite number. He iras kiîtdy eccivei by Ile Abbot, aiuîF
books of saints' lives, were rend aloud in the cloister. afier partaking of lis l-ospitality, attehded evenion
On the fauishing of the reading, atl turned thmeir faces service in the chapel. Alter communicating ln tie
ta the East, and the abbot said, " Our help is in lte falowing morning, and inspeclinîg lite dilierent occi-
name afte Lard ;" thîe community' responded pations of the religious, le visiteti a recluse that lived.

some distance upon the mountains. His solitude was.W'Ilio biath matie bath hieaven anti carth ;"1 andtiholin neyer inlerrupteti, Eave b>' an occasuonat rusit lîom t,;
they proceeded into the clhurchl to sing compline, abbot, anti lie spet the graer part oaf bis tfime iii
whiclh was the last office of the day. Compline ivas prayer. Int be recluse James imediately recog-
atsix o'clock in the evening during the inter sen-. insed an officer who had formerly distinunislied hini-
son, and at seven during the summer. After com- self inb is arrmy. le askedhim..at wh 't hour in the
pline the abbot rose and- sprinlded vitlh holy irater winer mornings he attended service in the chapel of
eaci brother as lie ivent ont in order. They thn lue convent, and was answrereid at half-past three.
pulledl their cowls over their beads and walkred into lSurely,' said Lord Dtmbarton,..tlhat is impossible.
plth loriry. coAftsrer(r c lneds th wakti i-· The way is dark and drearv, and at that hour is highlytie tiarmnhor>. After. comptine lucre iras strict si- dangferaus." "ccAh," raid the aId. saltiier, "Ilian-Lve
lence, unless in cases Of urgent necessity>; such as ser ous.ai>'kingA la iran theandowdbyg l atai hday
sickness, &c. How naked and dend are the words for many a year, andi sioult btnsiu.indee', if 1 iere
of a rule ivithout the living abbot to dispense them, notta do as muci for the Master who has calledn meto
to couple together the strong and the veak, that the his service noiw, andt whose.uniform., I iear." 'The
sturdy ivarrior niglt hîelp on the trembling soldier afilicted monuarch turned.away his.headti. His attend-
anti ta mingle tue ranghness of discipline withi ar.ts remarked that. bis eyes w.ere- filiedi;nwiti tears.

On.his departure the following dày-, lie knelt down totendert lantiwlicbnrappei ait antiineaii.tuo ti- receire the abbot's blessiug,.anton rising lue leant forati lîeart. -supporta flue arm ofai ouîk I[ttias near hlmn. Ouit
Such ias the Cistercian monk, pursuing the even looking faoexpress ois tianks, tic san lar him .anaîler

tenor of his raya: and-reducing his whiale lie to tie of is faowers, te lon. Robert Graham. He, too,
maxiins of the gospel. H e hteld no friendslip with ihad been ai officer in bis army,. and los, besides a
the world, for lie renoîîunced everything whichu it held splendid fortune in bis service. flis Majesty spoke a.fuir kîidmords of- recalieci ion.BrnLesltdsa
in esteem, honors, riches, pleasuures ; lhe granted no fe km words ofereolleti on., Even the solitudesof
indulgence to the passins, but tamed thein by fast- I Trappe were filledwith the ruins of is greatness.
ing, and brouiglt theminto subjection to the spirit by fro thluerefar nofete Abbe Ranoé [t continue
rigarous self-denial; lue paid no court to pride, but leng ta floarierl ;.o buthie revRaloton came like tc e
made it boc down to the meanest occupaion, anti to blasting, witherins simoo if[Iluevol esent ati eIL
the most painful services. And yet the order that Trappe iras proseribed like othier holy ihstitutiois.
exacted this austerity of lifè from its members, in- The good monks found an asylum in Swvitzerland. In
creased; with amazing rapidity; anti batling iit the HolotValley, a desertei mnastîery.wnas grantod
the corruption of the.îrorl'di, it conqumeredi from.tis temy the uCounilanFior an fleas coinition,
enemy ai mankindt, princes, prelates, anti nobles ; if bol Ausacte ofemountin iand, asderties venegratitue A 
softenedi town, anti huumanized feutai manners, and Cati fo grliag derr ed sw asyuetsm gecelrai .t
exhibited a spectacte net frequently seen ln tis age Iheir troubles anti dispersion. h sees incredil lu.
-the nobleman. a feli- labarer. ihu thec mchlan¡c- ns, fthe ardior aI tis man ai Cati; anti ire know flot

andth hubadma. t I bcam,"say terenera- wchmst lo admire, lis sel f-sacrfiing zeat, or thte
bue Peter of Chiany, "a second Esdras. to.re-ostab- tmmbiebemdevoe ofhis sriantlbethre to eaus
ih flue tawr ai Goti, muchi forgotten at thuat-periad-.;ei-e.eodee.h trc ueo t eeit

-a newr race ai' Machiabees, whoa rehult Go
temple, at thmat fime la ruins-that is the religiaus 'noT>'tlihnnuc hv nie h a
orders, flic manners cf wrhich tînd- fallen inta sade cf Fie i Marsbal inflen whoihave at'mee nties oan
decay' " thfle two Meaths-Geore Writie aim wremative f-

Dear rentier, is net thius a beautifuil visit yau tiare terredin laWestminsuer A bbey o me Çoîth
nade te Citeaux, anti tocs it not reminti' you of flu ntesaergmn, h hWe ledit nth
necessity tint may exist ai leading a mare lii> anti. br aeh7t th.tandeuifect aSt Pimpn :te isand
nortiieti life than you liane yet donc, If you wouldiîv ofeMinrcs788 aIndi ecd-admen:wdthias
wush ta save your immortal soul Go ta Maut St. whpeich t gaitunlate Frentch and îL Spirdsf nwa.
Bernardi, anti every' four anti twenty' hours you wrilIlflue brea et ceiaplaearn e lad he1799i.o


